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' Baptist Missionary Union..
The Union was opened .with prayer,- by-the

Rev. Silas Tucker,, of Illinois,
- In tbo absence of the Bbv. W. H. Sbailku of
Mass., the Rev. M. J.Rees, of New York, was
chosen Recording Secretary of the Onion. ■■

Rev. Elisha Tucker, of TIL, made some re-
marks deprecating the absence of the President
of the Onion, Got. Brioos, of Mbbs.,'whose en-
gagements-prevented his attendance, at this
meeting of the Union. -The constitution of the
eooiety required that he should preside over the
Union, and he hopdU that the same quiet, har-
monious notionwould characterize the proceed-

ings of the Union as' pervaded the sessions of
the Board.

A Committee of Enrollment of the members
present, consisting, of. the. following persons, was

. appointed: Messrs. Haskell, of Md., Larkin, of
N. Y-, Nice, ofPhiia:, Foster, of N. H.,Panstead,
ofOhio, Pond, of Mass., and Brown, of Phila.

The annual report of the Board of Managers
was presented. The. report recapitulated the
notion ofthe Board, and. was nocepted by the
Union. ■ ■

• On motion, th| chair was oalied upon to. ap-
point a committee to nominate n hoard of mana-
gers, for .the ensning year, on which committee

-the following gentlemen were appointed:—
Messrs. Weston, ofIll.,Latbrop, ofN. Y., Lincoln,
of Ba., Fish, of N.-J., Miller, of Conn., Mason,-
ofR. 1., Foster, ofVt,, Dodge, of N. 11., Con-
verse, of Mass., Allen, of Mo-, Chenny, ofOhio,
Osgood, ot In., Allen of Mich., Byron, of Wis.,
and Johnston, of lowa.
f Tho committeeWBB instructed to report print-
ed ballots-for the considerationof the Union,and
four o'clock fixed ns the hour.of election.

The treasurer of the Union read a report of
thefinancial conditionof the society. .

A committeewas appointed to select the place
pf holding the next meoting of the Board of
Managera and of the Union, and also to select a
gentlemen to preaoh tho next nnnual sermon.—
Thefollowing gentlemen were appointed on that
committee by the Chair: Messrs. Illsby, of N.
Y-, CasswellofMass.,Robinßon, ofMass.,Adams,,
of Ohio;, E.-Tncker, of lU.,:,Taeobs, of Term.,
and Phelps, of Conn.

• An abstract ofthe thirty-eight annual Report,
of the Union, was presented by Dr. Peck.—
From this report, it appears, that the receipts,
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from all sources, for the year ending with
- Maroli, 1852, have been 5124,211, 94, ami the

expenditures, $124,658,09. Of the receipts,
511,G00 were grants froml tile American and
Foreign Bible Society, $4,000 from the Ameri-
can Tract Society, and $4,000 from the United
States Government. The whole expenditure was
56,684.51 more than in the preceding year, the
whole numbeT of pamphlets and paperpnblished
and issued by the Missionary Union, in tho year
ending Dec. 1851, was 470,300,—equal to 12,-
626,400 large octavo pages. The Memoir of Dr.
Judson is in the course of preparation by Dr.
Wayland. .The home field, has. been divided in-
tonine agenoy .districts, and eight of thorn are
occupied bycompetent agents.

Appointments have been given within theyear
to Bev. Messrs. Moses H.: Bixoy, iate pastor of
the Baptist chnroh at Johnson, Vt., and John
L. Douglass, late pastor of the Baptist church
at Fort Ann, N. Y., with their wives," nnd to
Messrs. Charles Hibbard, Daniel lVhitaker,
John B. Nishet, and Henry JJ. Shcrmcr, of the
Senior Class of the Rochester Theological Semi-
nary, and to Messrs. Thomas Alien and A. Tay-
lor Rose,.-of . the Senior Theological Class of
Madison University.

The Missionary Union has 3,569 members, by
the payment of 5100 each, -of whom 3,259 reside
in 1,038towns and cities of the 17 States in-
oluded within tfie homofield of tho Union. Of
the whole number of members, 1,338 are minis-
ters, 1,759laymen, and 472 ladies.

The following recapitulation, will he found to
contain a great deal of interesting information,
relative to.ihe. Missionary labors of the Union,
for the past year:

The number of missions prosecuted under di-
rection of the Board, not including the ono at
Ava, is 18, embracing 83 stations and 114 out-
stations, besides 350 places ofstated -preachingin Germany and France. Connected with the
missions are, 67. missionaries, of whom 52 are.
preachers, and there are 59 female assistants.— 1
2 missionariesand 2female assistants have died,
and 2 female assistants have joined the missions.
The number of native preachers and assistants
is 197; totalof missionaries and assistants con-
nected .with the missions, 313. 10 missionaries
and female assistants are under appointment.
There are 180 churches, having a membership
of 13,738,of whom were added by baptism the
last year, 1,280. The number of schools is 79.including 4 for native preachers, 1 normal, and 116boarding schools; with about 1,700pupils.

. The number of pages printed in three of the
missions, Maulmain, Tavoy and Assam, wub 4.-392,300.

'

*

Rev Mr. JIASWEtL,.a .returned Emfisionary
flrom theMaulmain Burman mission, stated that
whilst they were considering about sendingmis-sionaries to Burma, there-were hundreds of vil-lages who did not heir theword of God. He had
often, during his missionary labors in the east,
studied which of the numerous villages ofhea-
thensopen to -hear the word- of God he would
yirnt. .

The time,has come now, for missionaries
to be sent among the Burmese, and let us exert
ourselves In aid .of -the ~ desirable object. God
bad opened the gates of theBurman Empiro and
called on them to go in, and Ac believed that we
could do what Godrequired. Ifwo wished pros-
perity in alt our churches, we should hold ont
our hands to aid the suffering.

The time of adjourning having arrived, after
benediction, the meeting dispersed.

AFTEiIXOOX SES3IOS.
After prayer, the Rev. Mr. Cutting,,of New

York, moved to Jaythe paper on the table, which
was under consideration in the morning, in rela-
tion to tho opening of Burma, d/r. C. withdrew
his motion, in order, to pormit the Rev. Mr. Bab-
cock, of New York, Corresponding Seoretary of
tho American and Foreign Bible Society, to make
a few remarks in favor of, sending missionaries to
Burma proper. They should not consider, the
reverend gentleman said, the additional expense
consequent upon the re-opening of Burma, hut
wo should go ahead; we should not .stop to con-
sider, or hesitate,aboutits propriety. We should
adopt the tacticsof a great modem general, and
make a combined attack uponBurma- Our ear-
liest works were there, hut the missionaries hod
been compelled to leave thecountry; ho believed,
however, that there was no necessity in their
ever leaving the.field ofaction. We had the ad-
vantage of: a knowledge of the language, and
translations of the scripture, and we only needed
a littlemore of the Napoleon taotics—use all our
force in making: an attack upon one point, and
then cany the works—to raise our Btondard in
triumph over the country. .

After sorao further oouversation,:the motion to
lay on the table .wqs renewed and agreed to.

The report of; the committee on the Siam nnd
China missions was next presented to theUnion,
and Dr. Peck took occasion tocall on the Rev.
Mr. Lord, of thoNingpo mission, tocome forward
nnd address the Union.

Dr. Tucker, the chairman, received Mr. Loro
with some veryaffectionate remarks. He stated
that ho welcomed him back to this conntry, and
hoped that Mrs. L. would soon recover from tho
sickness which was thecause of his return from
the scene of his usefulness. He received him
hack to this country with a hearty welcome, and
introduced him to the Union.

.-Mr. Loan stated, that when ho was young, he
wasfond ofperfroming that portion of tho work,
on a farm, which was. the least difficult: so it
was how: the Christian church was cultivating
the fields of this world, and ho was fond of culti-
vating thosefields'which were easy, and turning
away from tho more'difficult ones: China was
considered a hard field to cultivate: 1 he would
admit that it was difficult of culture, and they
had to tarry long for the harvests Dr. Weight
commenced the mission in 1843, but not much
work was done until 1845, when Dr. Macgowan
joined tho mission. In the spring of 1849, ho
came to the mission, and they were shortly af-
terwards joinedby Mr. Goddard, who was com-
pelled to leave Siam on account of tho failing
state ofhia health. They had endeavored to do
what they could, and theirlabors had been, bless-
ed. Four converts have joined the church—one
of these, ho trusted, was now beyond the reach
of temptation, God having removed him to anoth-
er world. . He stated that two of tho native con-
verts wereassistants in the schools, onoof whom,
a man of good education,andhcld inhigh esteem
by his countrymen, had been laboring in thiB
glorious cause since 1847, and was a very effec-
tive laborer; tho other has not been employed so
long, and was not, consequently, of so much use;
he was, howover, a good man, and desirous to
promote the success of missions. They both re.
quired a goad deal of instruction at tho hands of
the missionaries, in order may be pre-
pared for service among theircountrymen.

The Chinese wero of easy access to the mis-
sionaries, and, in their treatment of them, very
kind and courteous; nnd wherever they went,
into whatever house, always received tbocour-
tesies of life, timi the instructionsof the mission-
ary were sure of falling on attentive cars. They
were permitted to go into whatever part of tho
city they pleased, and could extend theirvisits
to the country one, two, or three days’ journey,
and always be enri) of finding largo numbers of
hearers. the gentiemauetated,contains
near 500,000 inhabitants, including the suburbs.
If wo go east half a day’s journey, wefind atarge
city, and in both north and west we also find
large- cities, and within the circumference of
these places we find innumerablevillages. With-
in a distanceof eighteen or twenty miles of King-
pa, there was concentrated a population of be;
tween .threeand four miUions;. and wherever
they speak theNipgpo dialect,we alwaysfind at-
tentive; listeners. In this large and dense pop-
ulation we have only three missionaries, and, of
that'number, One; is employed continually in
translating. That man, although an invalid, de-
votes his whole time and energies to that work,
and that is more than sufficient for him, consid-
ering liis feeble health. He is constantly occu-
pied, and does more good for thecause thanany
of the othermissionaries. Owing to tho feeble
state of his health,he was ofraid that, before tho
present time, he was called away by death from
the field inwhich he labored. His last words,
when he partod from him there, were to tell the
Executive Committee “to send ns more mission-
aries!” He hod been assured that they would
do so, as soon as they could be obtained. ‘The

The pastors of the churches contributing to
thp funds of theUnion, and who were not mem-
bers of the same, were invited by resolution to
participate in its deliberations.

Dr. Peck, Foreign Secretary, here presented,
for theconsideration of the Union, & paperrela-
tire to there-opening.of Burmah to the mission-
ary laborers. Dr. Pi made some remarks while
on this subject, in relation to the condition of the
other missions of the Union. He stated that
there was a groat lack of missionaries for the
other fields, such ns the Teloogoo mission—Mrs.
Day, the resident of this mission, was very ill;
the Board had promised to send anotherminister
there,'butno oneoonld be prooured; ih'the Siam
mission, Mr. Chandler hadreturned to thisoonn-
try to: replace the printing, materials destroyed
by fire, but another grand object was to getmore
missionaries, but no pereon was willing to go to
Siamr;all 'wished Barmah proper. So it
was with the other missions at Hong Kong and
Ningpo; they wanted farther aid; but oontd ob-
tain none; all wished to enter the field cansedby
there-opening of Burmah; Tho Executive Com-
mlttee wished to know whether they could rely
on the IJni&n to contribute men and- money to
sendadditionaljmmisters to Bnrmah,without sub-
tracting from the jost claims of the other mis-

missionaries there are suffering greatly, and are
not able to Uve, without giving them the means.
If we cannot establish other missions, let ub
maintain the ones we have already established.
Let: not these missionaries stand the crushing
weight ofthe miasions themselves, butrather let
ns call them home.

Cherokee, and 0110 intheCreek
being held* asking the blessing of Gad on your
deliberations. ~The whole of the New Testament
hod been translated into. tha native > language.

Teelings of this people were powerfully af-
fected by these translations. The work of the
Board had been abundantlyblessed; especially
was it soby the efforts of the native preachers;
: Two Indians, who had been converted and had

themselves beooxne teachers, were introduced tothe Union. AJon of Mr- Jones, who speaks the
I Cherokee ns well os his native tongue* translated.the speeches of these sons of the forest

Aaahaoa, one of the Indians, said: Brothers
and sisters, 1rejoice at the opportunity of ad-
dressing you, 1 have not mach time to occupy,
but will retain thanks for theblessings conferred
on,mypeople. Before your Board sent mission-
aries to my people, they were in utter darkness
inreference to the gospel. The commencement
of the work was made in North Carolinabefore
their removal. At the present time my tribe fa
settled In the west, among churches established
by your missionaries. ; The success the gospel
has met, has been for greater than it was before
that circumstance. X hope and think the pros-
pect g9°d of the blessings of the gospelbeiog ex-
tendedto surrounding nations. We have severalchurches and stationsamong us, and many of the
Cherokees are industrious and laboring ohris
tians. At these places, on tho Sabbath anti oth-
er evenings through the week, they assemble to-
gether for prayer. Through tho instrumentality
ofour prayer meetings, many persons of other
tribes,.who accidon tally happen to be in thovi-
cinity, are brought to a senso of their condition
Our facilities for travelling are so different from
yours, that it requires a groat deal of energy to
circulate the gospel. ■ At tho presont time ar-
rangements are being made to circulate the gos-
pel among tho Oasages, a tribe west oftho Chor-
okees, and an effort will be shortly made to es-
tablish a station among them. The field is still
open and stretches far out; the end cannot bo
seen.■.

Lewis Dowxet was then introduced;' He said:
I have not been able to understand all tho re-
ports read, and am not used to speak before
largo deliberative bodies, on subjects liko this.
One thing that has been mentioned in the re-
port, is tho foundation of all tho good done in
my native tribe; that is the cause of my stand-
ing before you;.l mean tho translation of the
Bible. Efforts made before this translationwere
like tho early dawn of day, but now, since the
Testament was circulated, it was like the bril-
liant light of tho sun on the earth nt mid-day.
If I bad time, 1 could bring forward innumer-
able instanoos. of conversion by reading the
translation, without tho aid of a minister, liv-
ely family has been furnished with a copy, imd
they are read daily. While you ore assembled
together, there arc !4 assemblages among the
Cherokces, praying for your deliberations, and
that God would give you assistance to hold on
to the throne of grace.

The report was accepted.
Tho time forgoing into an electionfor officers

and a Beard of Managers, for tho coming year,
having arrived, tellers were appointed by the
chair.

Tho report onexpenditures, for 1652 and 1853,
was made the order ofproceeding for thismer-

Tho Basaa mission report was read and 3C'
cepted:

A resolution amending tho third article of the
constitution, providing for the nddditlon of an-
nual members to the Union, was lost, by a vote
of 56 ayes to 04 nays.

The committee on tho selection of a place for
holding tho next mooting of tho Union, recom-
mended that it be heldat Albany, New York, and
thatRev. Koeebt Tur.xnptL, D. !>., of Hartford,
Oonn., preach the annual sermon, and nomina-
ted ns his alternate, Rev. Silas Balia-, of Ohio.

Thu committee on tho enrollment of members
present, reported 301 members in attendance,
127 of whom were clergymen.

The teller announced tho election of the fol-
lowing oiucersof tho Union for the ensuing yoat-

Presidont—Hon, Gro. \V. iimr.r,;, i,. L D.,
of -Vasa.

VicoPrcsidcnts—B. T. Wi.tcn, D. 1). r.f N. Y.,
and Elisha TccKEtt, I). 1)., of 111,

Recording Secretary—Rev. Ws;. H. Sn ui.rr.,
of .Voss.

They also reported tho following geutlcmen ns
having been chosen by the Unionaa a Board of
Managers for tho ensuing year:

Ministses—B. F. Shaw, China, Mo.; J. C.
Foster, Brattloboro, Vt; G. W. Samson, Jamai-
ca Plain, Ms.; J. N. Granger, "Providence, R, I.;
S. D. Pheips, New Haven, CL; S. n. Cone. N.
Y.; V. R. Hotchkiss, Buffalo, N. V.; T. R. Toy-
lor, Camden, N. J.; J. L. Burrows, Philadelphia
Pa.; L. G. Leonard, Zanesville, 0.; D. Robinson,
Logaosport, Ind.; J. N. Totman, Upper Alton,
111; G, W. Harris, Detroit, Mich.; E. L. Ma-
goon, N. Y.; C. W. Flanders, Concord, N. H.

Laymen—A. Colby, New London; N. H.; C.
Thnrber, Worcester, Ma; J. Boyae, Providence,
R, I.; O. Sago, Rochester, N. Y.; S. Colgate, N.
Y.; P. P. Runyon, New Brunswick, N. J.j 3. M.
Linnard, Philadelphia, Pa.; T. W. Ewart, Mari-
etta, 0.; L. D. Boon, Chicago, 111.

The timefor adjournment hating arrived, after
a hymn was sung in the Cherokee language, by
Lewis:Downing and Oganaga, the Union was
dismissed with prayer.

r.VEXIKQ bkssioh.

: A largo audience was assembled, last evening,
at the church, to hear theannual sermon preach-
ed by Rev. V. R. Hotchkiss, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
after which

The Union adjourned nntil this morning, atIO
o’clock.

Theatre.—The talented and beautiful; young
actress, Miss Davenport, continues to draw orow-
ded and fashionable houses. Tbi3 evening, sho
Will sustain her favorite character of .Julia, in
Sheridan Knowles’ beautiful ploy of the Hunch-
hack. The popular Yankee piece of tho Wool
Dealer will also be performed—-Mr. John Weaver
and Miss Fanny Wheeler appearing in the prin-
cipal characters.

• Tho part of the report referring to tho Siam
missions was adopted.- -'■■■■■'■

Tho report on Indian missions was taken up.
Rev. Evas:Jones was hero introduced to the
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COMMERCIAL.
" PRICKS OP STOCKS,

COIUIECTBD CAiLT FOE TUS MOBWIKa POST D 7 '

Patrlc kfl Ct Friend, fixchangt BroKctrv.
Comer of Fifth and Wood. Street* Pittsburgh. ■
■" LOANS. :••;• • 1

United States G’s*» •• •« rr* im *'>> *
do. do. .■

Pennsylvania G’s* ••***•• •* *• • *.«

do . s»s** •

Alleirbeny county 6’s-.
do cottponC'S'-**.*'*".do scrip'*

Pittsbargh city 6’s* *•••«•»•«***•
do coupon G’s,poyablcin
Philadelphia*. * •■■■■♦:• ••••*•••

Allegheny City GV • • •* *
do coupon G’s payable in

; Philadelphia***.* * --*• *.
*-•

BANS STOCKS.
Bank ofPittsburgh'********
Meichants nmHuanufacturertt'

Banlc*.
Exchange Bank*** •
Farmers’ Deposits Bank'***-
Allegheny Savings Bank • • •***-

, A *

BRIDGE STOCKS.
Mononguhcla Bridge •*

St. Chur street do. .•*

Hand street do
N. Liberties do ••«

INSUEAKCK STOCKS.
Western Insurance Co* * * ••*

Citizens’ do do
Associated Firemen’s do*•

• -V-

I
*l

*>

TKLEOHAPII stocks.

80,50 8ff,50

Atlantic and Ohio,Pittsburgh to
to Philadelphia"*• ••••••.}

Pittsburgh, Cin.aud Louisville*)Lake :Lno Line * j
Pittsburgh Gun Works* •••>•••

Mononeahcla Slnckwater** * ♦ * ■Yoogiuogheny do . • *•■•.*
. • BA2LTIOADSTOCKS

Pennsylvania Railroad*** *••

Pcnna.and Ohio do ........

Cleveland and Pmsb’h do*. * • •

Marine Railway and Dry Dock*
Faye tie Manufucturuig Co-*>* •
Erie Canal Bonds, olu

do do do new**.* • -
COBPSR STOCiTS.

PiUfiVgh and Boston (Citfl Minot
NorLh American*.' *•■*North West**
North Western
Iron City.* •

.<

Eureka* **•
*

Pittsburgh and Isle Royal*.* ••*

Adventure
Ohio Trap Rock *
Ridge Mining Comnuny>.... ...

Blutr •• *-. •*.

Colling
hire Steel * * -• •.

- Atktd iOffend,3116,95.51X8,00
I . 102,75 i 103.00109,00 i miss
h 99,50: 00,25
I -93,00! 92,10

' 98,00; 90,00
09,00! 97.00
84,90 j 93,00

: 93,00' 95,00
83,00; 80,00

54,75 54,50

sions. The missions were in aprccarions sitda-
tion at present, and-required additional laborers,
whioh,;if they could not procure, the mission
stations would stand in danger ofbeing broken
■up from the death'of any of tho present minis-

54,00, 51,00
52,00- 51,50

185,00j.J80/u
23,00; 00,00
32,00' 4)0,00
43,00! : 49,00
33,00! 30,50
15,00’ 14,00
114)0 00.00

0,25 5,70

45,00
49,00
25,00
00,00
53,00

44,00
00,00
55,00
50,00
50,00

44.50
38.50
37.50

100,00
16,7534,00
31,00

100,00 107,00
22,00 00.00
3«),00] 25,00

:i-9,00 :8,00
,450 4,00
2,50 - 2,00

10,00 0,00
to.ro 9,5010,00 9,50
0,25 4,23
2,50 2,00
O.OOj 2,5 U
1,751 150

DAILY REVIEW OB* THIS MARKET.
Ovvics or tub Dailt Monnmo Host, i

Friday, May tf1,|852.

REMARKS—The trmivaction* during the post week
hove Lecn only to a limited extern, the spring trade le-
tnguearjy over.nm! business more generally conGhedto
the city .trade. The weather the post week, bos been
plea nnt, with an occasional refreshing shower, which
ha* been of much service to the grain mid grass crop* '
Our Bacon markets has been unusually quiet and Inact-
ive,but no decline has taken place ; held firmly at pre-
vious prices. Our largest dealer i have gone qut of the
market, and urc ouly making sales in small lots to their

! regular customers. They prefer holding, and feel «an»
I game of a return and reaction to the demand, which
i opinion pretty generally prevails in the eastern market
iSugnrsbavc becnacnve,andprlccscontiouetoadvaace-
i The stock in first hands Is light, and principally held by

ia 'cw dealers, who do not feel disposed to offer mock at
: the prices- Thereseems to be a correipouding advance
< and activity mall the Ration* and Southern market*,
wiih a fair prefect of a still further advance. Molas-
ses mi* been m active demand, with an upward tenden
cy. Hour ha* come forward bat slow)}* during the pan <
week, consequently prices kepi tip, and the market on- i

aett’ed. Lnier m the week receipts improved and pri- i
ccs receded. Oar. riven and canal* continue in excel*
lent navigable order, and are doing a fair qmquniof by-

The nows from Liverpool by thostearaer Allan*
tic, of the 5Ut, brings a slight decline in Breadstuff*’
which baa cauwd a depression la prices m ;ho Eastern
market*.

APPLETThe market is barely supplied with Green
Apples, with sale* at 3,5037,75 bll.

ALE—Tucrc continuesa regular brisk demand for ifa.ii
article; Wc qoolo Manufacturer*1 prices—rrjJalardU-
count offfor cash..
Bavarian Beer, per bbl -

—*->-» *»**—> —«sg ©oCommnn.per bbi o COXX do »... ft no
XXX.- do —ocoCommon, half barrel*• • - * 3 50XX do 4in
XXX do 430Common; qr barrels. { 75
XXX do 1
BLOOMS—The demand Jot Blooms continue*limited,

i find principally cofi&twd to.»ro*U tort. to manufacturer*;
; vve 4-}uotr. a1554053 per ion.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—The season tor this article
ia shoot aver, arU very Utile demand; we therefore'
quote nominal 3181,3701,50& 100 fc*; by the*sek7so
87cenu.. ;

stack is large and prises nominal.—W* quote at, from 75c; 1?I ,00 to $ l l ,75from *tore *V
. BEESWAX—There is ImilHtle offcßo*: nod iota ofYellow tve quoteat22024 c.

..
-

BEAKS—Scarce and .much tvontedi small: white
would readily command 81.75083.

DU.FTEB—Stone our last review the market Was well-
supplied, wi-,U increased receipts; demand limited ami
prices declining; rates at ll£?i4e, i« to quality tor good
roll. Noiran*&£ticn*la kegs.

BULK MEAT—Sales lOjCuO at 71 tor shoulder#, torsides and hams.
UaOuN—roe demand tor Bacon, b*# been limited,

particularly forham«,hut piices remain firm. Most or
©nr largest holder# have xvitbdruwntbrir slock from the
market, and are only sethnsria smart lots to their Tegu*
Jarcustomer#.. The prevailing impression extols both
here and in the eastern market*, tbai prtctswill rally,nod a more active demand for aU descriptions ofbacon.
Tin? sale*during the week were light, jahd principally ,
shoulder* at:d sto*#, ai «103| tor ftho&lders,Vl&lii tor
*id«; hams lfl09|«hO, mu small way. . Sonar cured
haro.v-Evans &BwifY*. la demand at 11. The market
for Bacon ia Vhiiadelphi.t on Saturday last, wa* as fol-
lows: • •

I’KOVISIQNS—Tbsro hay heen lew activity in the
'market Me*;* Fork Is held at 819,5001!),75,and prime
atSI7,:o. with limited sate*. Smalt soles city packed'
me** beef tor ship store*,et 810.50.;

Bacsn—'The demand lor Ilacoa ba* been limited, but
briccaare firm. Sale* 200 cask* hums at HOUc, for.
}agged and fancy cthvawcd; -ISO jhbd* plain at 11, and
*nme at lifci «ue*, in lolyllfPUJ,andshoulderstit 9Ju?9|c. '•
. COFFEE—The viock in first hands t* large, with a
good trade demand ; prices, however, do not exhibit the
urns stiffacs* ns the week previous; tales made ai a
shade lower; sate* ofabout 400 baga atll'£otl, at In
quantity and quality in New- York the sale* wereact*
iVc; n large aur.iion pale of lO.COObagt Brazil wasmade
at £&?rtO|; 40ubags do0102}j COOdaLaguyrafitDK fn
FhlfaySSsihto, Inst Saturdav, salesT&OQ bags 810 at PJO
Oi ; iWoT'Ocs :

BUCKETS at«i>TUßS—M*aufaeuirer*ofthe Beaver
Buckets iiud Tubs havereduced their priceymnd kafea
are Dowmsde in lot?, by our rnefclmrrts.at 1,7501.87 tor
the former, nnd 007, for the laiioratticlo. . -

'

-

CORN MEAL—Sale* from«tore#at4sosOc perftush,
COTTON YARNS—We quote Manufacturer'sprice*

No. 5,5,7, -is* -No'u
8,9,t0, *—.*l7 CandleWick. .*>*—lfl !
lI—IS* —IS Carpet Chain, *—2o 1
13, Coverlet Yarn.——2o •. i
14, « .‘jo Cotton i
17, **si Batting,*:*——lo iCRACKERS—The market is well supplied. We give i

oar table corrected and quote: iWater Crackors*-• ***«*—^• 53,50 j
Balter .do 4,25 i
Dyspeptic do .........3,50

'■- Sugar do perpound6loG| .... f
Soda do *-.*-»■»«vciot>| .
Pilot Bread., •*— 300 i

COFFER—Wo give the Card the Fittaborgh i
Copper Works Ingot* Ut per pound, Sheet— '
for Braziers *.»402&c. • i

COPPERAS-Sell*til per barrel.
CORDAGE—Tbe foUowingisuie card price ofRope: I

Manilla, byibe Coil,*~.»».*..*«**——tfle i*• when cut, .ice . |
While Rope,by C0i1,*.....1ie i“ when cut, ~jyc ]

' Tamd do.* by Colt,* —*.... .|Pc
Do when cat, •****—•**—*• •—lieManillaBed Corde,. St dt> 1V-- Hemp.:--;do.- - • - • IDRIED FHUIT—AVo ronllnue .to quote light -stock* 1with regular sates at 81,8702,00 for apj lea, and 93,000 ;

for peaches aatoquaiuy.
• DRIED BEEF—Sales of Sugar-cured canvassed at <
10c by the tierce* ConunonBfi?oie. i
;^KGGB—In moderate request at 708. IPISH—The markethas been nciive during the week, iand previous prices tolly maintained up to yesterday,
wltenpnces were not quite so firm f salesof about4oo
bblrNo 3 large mackerel at 88,5008,75} No 3 small I
87,6007,75; Ne 8 maokcrel sftlU readily nt8!0 500811,.i
No? 1 trimmed shad 612,600313. Herring 50,500^7;
Lake Trout 87,7508?; later, sales 100 bids No3 large
mackerel to arrive at 83,which is a decimo..FLOUR—The roarkt t since last roview has been un-
settled. > The receipt* during the forepart 6! the week
barely suffidemfor city consumption, which causedpn*
cea to rule high and anseltied i iater in the week,jbow>
evor, receipts Increased, aiuh sales tunoaated to about
2,000 bbts 01:8303,0003,1003,12lot superfine, and 83.15

for extra; prices, yesterday, ruled at 93,0503.16for extra emd .superQne Lost steamer Rom Liverpool
brings a farther decline in breadstuff*. -

FEATHERS—There it a brisk demand for good/ lots
atadvariced prices. The stock is quite light. We quote
sales from stores at 35040c. - :

I GRAN—Receipt* since our Inst have increased, and'
prices not quite so firm; sales of Oatiat 33037at river.
Corn 37045. Wheat.53063.,8art0y50055. Rye-49050.
. GLASS—Salesof Country Glassfrom manufacturers
tor 6xlo, $1,7509 per box; 10s 12,62,2502,50. Thereis
moro firmness bn the part of holders. '

fODES—Wo note sales OfDry Flint at 90lOcj City
. aughter,Green,at4io4lc. -

- HAY—Sales at the scales at from.Bls to 818& ton.
37HOPS—We quote sales in a small way from stores at -
.'• 049<v ■llEMP—There i* notmuch doing in this crude. We
quoteat 81030110 ton. •. . .

HOMlNY,—from stores, rells at 84,5004,76 i> bbl.
IRON—The manufacturers’ card prices.for Cqmtnon ;

bar fifty i is SJo2|c per pouad.: Other sizes Inpropor- :
tion. J NAILS—The card brices tor nails are— • *

From 104 to 40d *-•• ••*83,05 :
t.Bdanded*..******~--*-*~*-v3.50.
Gdand7il--400-

' .

4,50
5,60

18 °*et i :no transactions; Clo-
idemand^and advance no-

'«S*wVbM.canUnucd>and tbe wanto/ slock to
n hE?i!2£ ??Ssf>ceil8°mewhatllmitedf theweeks liana*■IfI !®'considerable;SalesiW hhds Hi

■■7 o do M mostsS"W, -S dosycaab, sdo ft; »doB,copU;3dooi; SO
•' "ASJvpB, Ci

i-
et"f lo* glVEn ' r° Heroes tefaoed qt7o.

bag MK!OU»
fronl “°re * by *he keg the

ihe dray load at Sl,lUs>
-_?f??S?-_W

-

e
,

,iave..';oltansac,,at“ ofconsequence tosotaiiithis arucle. We quote Pepper in bags atlOJ®r-CuMMunon 39040 c by the mat. :■
thebar

U~tS° ' tttC rega ur fronl e'ore*ht oi<S7e by

SHEEPJPEL.TS—Pnoe'fare nominal.SOAP—We quoteat 404}oby the lot.IALLOW—We now quote Beef Tallowat 7®710;Sheep do, 7®7Je. :. : i ■ '

~^y.,?*K Y-Tl'ore la a steady andgooJ demand at17019 e ff gallon far Rectified.

BANK NOTE LIST.
CORRECTED DAILY BY

, gHoon A SArgent? Exchange BankersCenter of Wood and S&tA strut*, Pittsburgh.
PENNSYLVANIA. OHIO;

Pittsburgh Bonks* •**•*• .par. Stow Bk and Branches •’ f
Philadelphia “ .«-«-><* OiherSolvent Bank***** fBrownsville ,k •<— “ Bk of Sandusky ...75
Bucks county "

..*.***
“ Granville su

ChesterCo.(newissue) “ Norwalk ♦

ColumbiaBridge Co,*.* “ Urbanna ....••..*5O
Danville: • “ « Wooster ,25
Delaware co. .*» « - - INDIANA. :
Doylestown M «*— V' State Bk and Branches•• fEaston . ILLINOIS.Germantown «. v-~~, «, State Bank Branch-*** *5OLancaster Banks *—a '*< Bk of Illinois™—*.. ..75Irtbooon . « ♦ u . KENTUCKY. .
Montgomery co. ......* *Northumberland .***-“ . MISSOURI.Potlsyule u State Bk and Branches • |iftadl ?£.. “

—'• “ MICHIGAN.SchuylkiH co. a ...... u All SolventBanks**-** 5Washington «
«. WISCONSIN.

Weat Branch “ Fire Ins. Co. at -W ••****►•••... “ Milwnukie*——-.5Sf'u,< e -V i TENNESSEE
EnT tAH Solvent Banks*- 3
GeUyiibDrgh NORTHCAROLINA.-
Harrisburg*..... 4 , I All8o!veniBanks*-**—
M?J

n|?da,e —••

■*■*• 1 SOOTH CAROLINA. 1}Middletown All SolventBanka—— li
X°r ,‘ All Solvent Banks-i»R' “'Note..... J ALABAMA. ;
YR“*“ States Bntifcv.-..J6 All Solvent Ranks--—. a

LOUISIANA.4"S&*»rS®' : P«» A.nSolvenlßanJt...... ]|PmebtrnH.C.ty *■ ..T„ar EXCHANGES.
’

M -v i'X“ORK - New York-... fpreniNow YorkCity..i.... .no, Philadelphia-.—. .1 ..Country 8ank5.*....... } Baltimore-I' •• X-9SWJBKBEY. Cincinnati ••••Idi[ All Solvent Bonks | Louisville***.—....i n
' nt#. .DELAWARE. St.Louis****- uAHSolvcntUanks...
Small Notes—-
„,,

Maryland
Hatilmoro Banks.-.. -
Country Banks

VIRGINIA.
Bkor Va. and Branches 1
Fanner*’Bk & Branches I iValley Bit and Branches I Ihtehnnge Bk t Branch'..J !Wheeling Bank. ..{ i"*? Branches-..i
...

NEW ENGLAND. *

|All SolventBunks |

VALUE OP COINd-
AmericanGald(new)-par.

do do (old)<sprem»
sovereigns ft 4,55
Guineas 5,00
Freder)csdoera>" *

•» 7go
Ten Tbalerrf-—•—7,85
Ten Guilders 3.90
Louis d’or- 4r «25

3^3Doubloons, Patriot* 15,70
„do Spanish** 16,25
Ducats.. 2.10

POUT OJ5* PITTSBURGH.
BBET -WAT3B IN TIIB CHBH.-ISL.

.. ARRIVED:Htetmer AiUqiic, Parkinson, UrownaviHe.
>< » lit?.* BennM, Brownsville.

« 4n. Hendrickson, McKeesport.
„ . Thonrns bhriver, Halley, West Newton
«t

ene«B«e» Conatu, West Newton.SBoyonl Ftoblcv Elizabeth. ,

„ . MicmganNo.S,Holes, Heaver..
‘ FpreaiCiiy, Murdock, WelUville.

. Pmabtirgl^hounlz,Cincinnati.
« ■ w 'Woodward,Cincinnati.
« JJfcTl*ville,Cbrt»ilcr ¥ Bridgeport.Diuriial.Couwell, Wheelm*:
« „ ,

. . Hattie, Deuaet, Urownsrille.
. Atlantic, Parkinson, doJ*M,Kce^ ;fiendnctaozi'McKeesport,Thomasbhnrer, Boilcy, WesiNeWton,
« gcnMaee* Conant, West Newton.
» ?;,H*mdlPceble»,Elizalieth--:

Michigan No.8, Boies. Heaver.“ lofftwCuy^MarJocb.Wellavme.
Winchester, Moore, Wheeling

•Brilliant, Grace*Cincinnati*" Aleora, Calhonc, St Louis.
' =w*rop Fox, Cadwallarter. SuXoui;

‘ Jlartfoid,HoiJelt,Loniivi]le. .■ Ju«tee,Bbelloii, Wheeling.

M»rtett»i PHtmtargb and Uocttlue,
port Packet.

I MBSI The (learner HAIL COLUMBIA, A. F:L»«!>r.will !«“»« PiUsburgb every Monday,ai 3 oxloek, F, M.; reiarmnjf will leave ifocklnepoitevery faeaday, u (.o’clock,A. 41, hP
la»«enßer* and .hippere may rely on (heuimosi ac-commodation and promplneu. w. U. WHEELER,,aa •■■■••■ No. 84 Market street.

AU.eUeny Ulver TraUe.
’

~

_heovlah fhahklin packets.

tJSSSiJf TncflnoslcstncrALLEfiHKMV nni.i.ia
eSSSSSBmHa- 4,Capi. W*. Hi aiu, leaves :hc Alle-
al <1? SI

*,f for Franklin,every Altmduy and Thursday,
Tin fine sleaaer ALLEGHENY BELLE No3, Com.■sous Harrni, leaves Ihe Allegheny wharf for Frank-lin,ovary Ztasday andFrirfayr aMP.M.For Frelghior Passage.appfyon Board
i,Wg flftrieit* ana

*"

TaaGnesteamer PACIFIC, Zakocb Mas-cSis&SslJts.Mwill leuvcfor the above and i&termedi*
ate ports every THVHSDA Y,at 4 o'clock*P„ AI.corfreighter passage.apply on board,arto

„

T. WOODS A SON,No. Cl WaiereU and 63 Frontat.
(f« Ktttualnj and Catflpti.

and Peasant steamerCwHSCIARION, Capt. Mimrio»*,wlll leavetbeAllegneny wharfon Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o'clock, P. M,{or Kntannlng and Cattish Forfreight or passage apply onboard.: - f„ovl8
ITor iiaag Ueocn, naricua, ParkerthnriianaQalllpolla.

. iS&MP* fe, .■■■ The ,Sne learner GOV. MEIGS,
r i itiin-irff SstiNa, Master,will leave for Ihe aboveend intermediate pons, everyissmmmm Tuesday, at 3 p.m.
For freightor passageapply on board, or to
fcM JOHN- FLACK. Agent.

Waduiday Paokat for CineInn auT~~
, e.^,T,u.?.'^y„ ttnd fast running steamer CIN-UiSgiftpYOINNATI, CncnmonaM,Master, will leavetWitMiiSftmiregularly every WapaxsoaT,

Forfreight or passage, apply on board, or to
dec3o 0. B. MILTENBERGER.

Fellows’ Minstrels givo. their fifth concert in
this city, this evening. They givo but one more
concert, before they leave, and wo would advise
our citizens to avail themselves of the opportu-
nity offered and visit them. Particularly will
they bo struck with the graceful and beautiful
dancing of Mitchell,

< ' H

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BT THE (TBEILLT LINE.

COFFEE—Prime .Rioand Java Coflee, m store ond
for sale by [mylSJ KING A MOORHEAD.

Rauelt & Johnston,
YFrJIOUESAEE GROCERS, COMMISSION MER-VV - CHANTS,anddealers la Product and Pit sSurghifami/aMwrri, HP Water and ICO Front streets, Pitts
bnrgti, pa. M : [myl7

SPLENDJO JEWELRY* —Hoop is now opening bis
Paring Stock of rich Gold Jewelry and Watches;

consisting of eyerytiiibg usaalty found in a Jewelry.
Store, (some very fine,V which he. will sell asasaal,
from 35 to CQ per cent, lower tbnn Goods.of the same
qaality are sold for in this city. Nomistake at

toys. NO. 57 MARKET ST.
Steamboat Boobs.

ITtRKIGBT. Caab.Cabin and Deck Passage Books.
; Genertf and Wood Receipts, Hatd’a, Legers;

Crew’s Registers. Leger and Journals, Receiving
and Discharging Memorandums, always on hund.—
SteamboatBins* plain andfancy fjWdress. Cards. BeckCaids, BUI Heads, Manifests, dec., printed to order inthe best style and nt short nonce.
Daiuiti, Verbenas, Oreentiouao Plauta.
ffUIB best colleeUon ol Dahlias.WMV.of the motth*
X tain»> one hundred and fifty varieties, Thorbiitn’s
and l!ovcy’« Ve.rbeoa*, which are uaeqaalled. In fact,
iloVey’sAtnerica, Republic, and Orb ofl)ay,nr>dTtj6r«
bum's Heroine, S'Eeiipse, and Sir S.Btanc, nreudrait-
ted to be the Gems or the World. The•• above,' withevery variety of Greenhouse and other Plants, Tor sate
atthe Passenger ami Remittance Officeof

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European aatfGeneral Agent,
myO • - ISB"VVof>d street

; d,"a ,► FatinestocU»* Verualruga,
, Fiom o HtgvUiT JPhysia&n. .

[From Dr. John SUrman.j
... ' ia -‘ ■■■ Veil Count?, (Ar*.) 0ct.1850.

T AM a Physician by profession, of tbetegular order.X cm} assuch, have always/viewed patem medicineswilh & skeptic eye. .
Lasi spifrip, whcn l -iem to Philadelphia for mybill

ofmedicines, ! was prevaiied on by my brother, io notIn my bill an item of two doien vlala of your Verrai-Aige; be stating to,me that it wasa valuable piepara-
lon, having tried.il in his own family; Accordingly, V
tent foriwodoten vials, { have used it&H.ani 1 mustconfess thal'tn? expectations were more than realized—-
its results were trulyastonishingremoving -Worms inevery instance* when properly administered. If youwill send me a box containing u gross, and send me thebill; ! will/send youthe money for them by nmi! or oth-erwise, as yba may dircot.:

Beware of counterfeits and imitations.

XXXII COXGK.KBS—FIRST SESSION.

Washington, Hay 20.
House.—'The Houbo went into committee on

the Territorial bills, and laid the following aside
to be reported to the House.
- A bill authorizing the legislative authority of
the several Territories to control appropriations
to be made by Congress for -the support of the
government of said Territories, and a billmating
an appropriation for the completion of the pub-
lic buildings in.Vinesotn

The committee lookup the Senate bill relatingto.salaries of offioers of the Territories of theUnited Statea. nnd to repeal the proviso which-makes any officer who obsentts himself far a
larger period than ,sixty days, forfeit,his year’s
salary.. The. House committee on territories re-
ported an amendment, in effect that the salary
shall not be forfeited, provided that, the Presi-
dent of the United States shall be made satisfiedof good cause for such absence. Daring the de-
bate on this snbjeot, Mr. Carter said that Gov-
ernor Young nnd the Horraons had acted contra-ry to all .decency, and hsd tramplcd onrflag un-der foot.and,abased the : generalgovernment-in
most vulgar terms. This, ho said, is what the
administration calls, ''absenteeism.**. : He then
defended the Judges for leaving that territoiy.
Afterfurther debate between Hr. Giddlngs nnd
others, the House adjourned without ooming to
a vote. . ' - ■ I
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Senate,—Numerous petitions asking the pas-
sage of the Homestead bill werepresented. The
Senate then took up the bill granting landß to
Wisconsin to,aid in the construction of a Rail-
road from Milwaukie to the Mississippi river, Iwhiob, after discussion, was postponed until-
Monday. ■ .....

• The bill authorising the President to desig-nate ports of entry, and delivery, and for the I
collection of idutics in the district of■Puget’s ISound,, and the bill granting the rijjht of way Iand land to California for the construction, of a I
railroad from San. Francisco' to San Jose were Ipassed. ]

Chairman, who welcomed him among them. Ho
congratulated himon-his success in the glorious
cause in which he was engaged; of repairing the
wrong done to.thatabused race, tho North Amer-
ican Indians.

The Deficiency Bill was then taken up.
Mr,.,Hale submitted an amendment to the ef-

fect that no estimate or appropriation of mopeyin any bill shall authorise the payment of anyincreased pay or allowanoe beyond the amount
prescribed by law. to-naval, officers which waspassed.

,

. The Senate then adjourned. ,

EUROPEAN NEWS I
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM SHIP AFRICA

Nkw Yoke, Mat 20.
iae steamer Africa arrived tills morning fromLiverpool, whence she sailed on the 18th.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCELiverpool Cottov Market.—The sales onFriday were estimated at 10,000 bales, 2000 ofwhich were to speculators and 2000 to exporters.Middling Orleans SJ, fair Orleans sf; Mobile&2- On the Bth at 11 a. 31,, the market opened 1much the same as it closed on the previous day; ithe demand being steady without change of.price. The Herman’s advices had- not ns yet
produced any effect It is estimated that from7-to 8000 bales were sold on the Btb, onefourth'of which was on speculation and for export.

Breadstuffs, &c.-—There was no change inBreadstuff's. Western canal, 'Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and .Cincinnati Flour were 20s@20s fid;'St. Louis and Ohio 21@225. Bed Wheat 5s 9d
@Ss ,10d, whito do. Gs@6s 2d; -

In tho manufacturing districts there- was avery,general improvement in tho market; exten-sive enquiry and advancing prices.
LrvKurooL Provision Market—An- advanceof ls@2s, has boen obtained on recent imports

ofbacon. Beef was in active demand at- last
week’s prioeß.. Therewas no American pork inmarket; mcsß; beef 92s 6d to 105 s for tiercehams; ordinary 245®265; shoulders 265®283.Prime park 70®72s Cd; mess none; CO tonsAmerican ; lard at 48s. Turpentine 46©475;
Eosin continues high, ss@loa.

Lohdos Market.—Tho times states that the
shipping roturns.for the month ending April sthshow a decrease in the entrances and clearances

| compared with last year:
i The demand for rice Is improved : Carolina
17a Gd@lBs Od.

Monet .Market.—'The funds were steady; the
quotations on Friday dosed a fraction lower than
at the beginning-of the week.. Console on ac-
count and in money wero 99J@991. Tho de-
mandfor American securities was active; IJ. 8
Bixes,.lBoB, UOi@UOJ; Penn’a. fives 81i@85J;
Ohio sixes, 18G9, 101®102,“ and fives, 1875, 107@1071; Maryland Virginia sixes, I188bt 99$®100j .Ohio and .Pennsylvaniasevens
92@93,

Havjie CoTxoS ' SlAßiiET.—Thb sales for thoweek ending May sth were 12,200 bales; impor-
tations 38,000 bales. The stock on band on thesth was 82,000 bales, ofwhich 78,000wereAm-erican. . • - ■ i

ters, as their number was so email.
Mr. Stevens, of: Ohio, inquired whether it

would require an additional appropriation to
meet the wants of sending other missionaries to
Bnrmah.

; Mr. Jones statedthathis remarks must hebat
few, owing to the amount of business before the
Union. God had crowned their labors with the
greatest success, la the Cherokee nation,-it was
the .same os.la others, they were divided into
various, classes, or castes. Many of- them- have
attained a high degree of edaoation; they direct-

Dr. Peck stated Ms belief that tho estimated
expenses of thepresent year, ($135,000,) would
not be found sufficient, to enable the 'Union to
send fire additional missionaries—the* estimated
number-—to Burma; and if it was done, heex-
pressed it as his' belief, the- other missions
conld receive no additional aid, whioh they so
badly needed, and would run the danger of being
broken up.

27iS oontract for building the New Custom
House and Post, Office, corner of Fifth and
Smithfield streets, has. been given to George
Thompson, of Allegheny City. His bid, wo un-
derstand, is $40,000,. - • , -

' ' /

We would invite attention to the sale'of 8,60Q
wagon bows, by order ofLieut Rodman, acting
Assistant Quarter Master, U. S. A., oh Saturday
morning at 11 o’clock, at the AlleghenyArsenai,
by P. M. Davis,.Auctioneer. "

- Boaios, May 20,ihe whig convention eleoted OtisR lord, ofi 09 delegate to the National Convention
wtefwVebrttt. diatnCt, With in? truoll<)D« «*

Cnt*™
EW

A KOaK MARKET—May 20.
leans andWile ?s©ti Up,ands 9 ?@9i-; Or*

for Ohiir54’ for Slole’ 54,12i@f4,31'
@64i0°"8y?73c 0 *hUo Wh?“ Corn 02
receipts. Be’e’ff ftm

feJ“ricMiCe: doU ao<il *rß®s}?Orr ieanss|cnnti
*<“'> Rico

MU®8 ***«!•>►,•
Whiaky...2ljc.

ed their: attention,.however, to the darkest por-
tions Of the population, the-very lowestgrades,
and tho bulk of the Cherokee tribe. Travelers

Bev; Mr. Cuwtso; made some remarks in fa-
vor of taking advantage of the re-opening of
Burma Proper. ’

■*-

Prepared and sold by
B. A 1 FaHNRSTOCK * co:mySid&wtm corner of Wood and First

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—.■Vay 2!}
;t tiZmSIVJ""’ ’" 7 «»«.

ct
T
a j >n moderate demand. *

1, C. TWIOHEOI, * OO.'S
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,

SAINT LOUIB.

'’MARKET—Mar 20
c.t sojifmost bbl“ StwatsatsaSssMsaste
«?S=gwa.-asasa

Whisky... 23 V
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The parliamentary proceedings in England
were devoid of interest, also the general new*.

, The news of the.escape of tho -Cuban prisoners
from Africa isconfirmed.

p. M’KFNMA, AocPr.

The statementthat J/caghcr, the Irishpatriot,had made his escape was not confirmed.-
Latest Inteuioesce.—The steamer Harbin-ger arrivedat Plymouth on Friday with advicesfrom the seat of war at the Cape. Dateaare

from Table Ray to tho Ist of April, Sicra Leone
to the 16tb,St. Vincents to the 2Sd, and SicilyIslands to -Vay 6th. Eieut, Gen. Cothcart had
arrived out on the 81st. H, M. steamer d/agora
with the troops was 77 days in making thepas-
sage out, and took tiro three times; the coal gavo
ont and the troops wore placed upon short allow-
ance.'."-" v - ■ -'Y-.

The Intelligence from, the seat of war was sat-
isfactory. The Caffirs avoided a gonoral battle.'In a skirmish on tho sth of March, Col. Marl-borough and Sergeants Huggin and Franoe and
fonr privates of tho 43d regiment were billed;and Sergeant Langhan oaptnred by theKaffirs.

The Colonists generally-deplored the removalof Sir Henry Smith.
A letter from Cape Town states that 49 bodiesfrom the Birkenhead had been washed up.
The.German emigration from Liverpool waslargo at £3 to New York.
A project is agitated iu London to build the

tower one thousand feet high with the materials
of the Chrystal Palace.

The case of Gibbs against Col. Freemont washeard on Thursday in tho Court qf Exchequer.It related to bills of exchange for supplies to the
American army, endorsed by. Col. Freemont.—ThYCourt considered Freemontresponsible. bnt
reserved the whole matter foramendment beforegiving a decision.

: In.the House of Commons on Wednesday dar-ing the discussion of tho MilitiaBill, LordJobn
Russell, in reply to a direct question, said there
was no reason whatever.to apprehend hostile ini
tentions towards England on the part of France.

Mr. Bright moved a proviso to abolish flogging
in the militiawhich,was negatived by 100 huujorlty.

Sir Charles Napier propounded a plan forna-val militia.
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FRANCE.
The anniversary.of; Napoleon's death\ras com-memorated at 'Pang on the 6th Inßt., with great

pomp, closing with a banqnot. -
Paris was crowded with strangers, attractedthither to witness the fete on the iOth of MajvTen thousand cards of admission woroiissucd'to witness the coremony of distributing Eaglesto tho troops. 6

f The rumor is still rife that the troops willmake a formal request of the President to as-sume the title of Emperor.
Plans for tho erection of a Chrystal Palace atFarm, hare been adopted, and the work will Ishortly oommenee.
'.'-.'5!
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through their country would-suppose;from their
highly cultivated farms, colleges, and other sem-
inaries of. learning,' that thoy did not stand in
need of was not so.
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ouOUS, ftc , AT Accinfif Willfh,i,£S,i s>dioil Monday, B’ay 1411,, at 10 o’clook.a «k« ‘
:
a IRI ?Jlr,ney 9 AncUoti House; afargeowlon-,,-P?S'?r ?Si®*'Dress (Joods, *e, comprising a large,'

°l
-i %*<*» stripody colored: pJafoard ’ Fociard sU*s%j>iaia «jiK popHii3r .berQ?ci bcragft Jiv }a/uep>'plaia ttad : '

pgured alpaecas, queen* cloib, dfap deie; lawcs, prints,ginghams, caeinnen;*, Irish Huon, Jrnen cambri? band*'
fccrchiefs, eili pocicctliamlkercfuofft anderatfaia^intn-',nier cloth,patent iI»/«atf,sufl^euder3,spool co(joi), bleach* ,T

ed muiliD» tab!c cloths, cromn cloth, -&c.j logeurefWjtft* ‘a large asjojtraeut of Taney firtMcs, &o.
m>iU W. (i M’CARTXEY, Attctfr, 1
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COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
Corner of Commercialand Pxne streets. ■ ■ _.

\STILL promptly attond to nlUonsicnmem®and Com-
. YV niiflsiooaentrusted to them,ontfwtll make liberal
cash advances on conpignraents or JhiJii ofLading in

'band." -, •• ■ 7
«

Orders for'the purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and
-other Produce* wiltbe promptly filledat the lowest pos-
sible prices, and onbehestterms. - • .

They will also undertake. settlement and collec-
tion ofclaims of importance; and hope, by cspc"
cinl personal effortsand attention to all the interests of
their friends, to give general satisfaction;:

Nik 13G wofiD fir., thirddooe below viboin alley
BUWfI A:TBTI4BY,

■ KJPOR!£ RS *nd manufacturer*
of CUTLERY, SURGICAL ANDMP&+ rental instruments,- rl

fgfy FLKS^o.WekecpagcneraVni.
;•■■■.,- ■ . Roriment of iheaboveanieles con-stantly jranandj tojretheiy with * general variety ofFancy Hardware. Also.:Guns, Pistols andRevolvers,Flttska, Horns, Shot, Belts, Caps, Powder, Lead■'ini'Bullets; Basvic, Ditk, Hummg niul Pockcl Knives-TatlorSand ilmr Uiesscts' gtn-oro; Packet Scissors'Ac. Also, Trasses wui Supporters. ■ -i'iyi'H.?. ani rcpoltins neatlyexecuted.RIFLES!—We are making Rifles of overy deserin.
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• ■ BALTiaioaEj -Vay 20.
The 'Whig. State Convention assembled this

morning. Gen. John G. Chapman, of Charles
i county, was appointed President. A committee
.was appointed ofone from each county to r draft
resolutions. . Tho conventioa then look a recess
untiljpast 12. Whenthe convention
bled, "the following resolutions were reported,

i viz: Ist. In favor of the compromise measures.
1 2d. Endorsing the administrationofJ/illordFill-
more. and declaring him the first choice for the
Presidency. 3d. Pledging the , support of tho

. J/iuylandWhigs to any nominee of the Notional
Convention who-ia infavor of the compromise.—
4th.‘ Deeloring-in favor of Washington's foreign
policy. - A resolution was.also-offered-that-the
Delegates to tho National Convention be elected
by tho whole voto of this convention; and one
expressive of sympathy for Henry .Clay. After
discussion the resolution -declaring, that the
Whigs of Jfarylond will .not support any mail
who is not known to bo in.favor of tho compro-
mise, was adopted. The resolution regarding
Jfr. Clay was adopted unanimously; all the mem-bers rising at' the- mention of liis name andmanifesting great emotion. .

7

The closing ceremonies of theCatholic Nation-al Council is now progressing. -The cathedra!processions was munificent. -High pontffioia

rpHE subscriber isreceiving and ofl>r*farpale•4- a very Jjirge anddceirable: siockof PIANOS* fromY«k“AmoSgoter8 ?
UU,‘rß'!'0 "WO< B03lon“d Nsw

fiifishrdnlirnnn'SJ'" 1 carved. andhmshed all round, made by Nunna fc CJaifctackfNMa»Vcila"kel,tnor,and C“r,Ki ,liiinS mu,ic-
• These institutions were ereoted.by the Nation-
al Counoil, who had control- of-tho funds, and
have established a system- of edneatiou- among
them, highly productive of good. Their labors
were directed,- however; to the pure Cherokees,
those that speak no other than the native lan-
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Dr. Bailey, of Ohio, made a very able address
infhvorofsending additional missionaries toBar;
ma. . He.believed tflht they conld meet the emer-
gency that wee-before them; he-was in favor of
going, ahead, in sending missionaries to that
grpat field. If there was not a dollar in the
Treasury hewould go to work as readily as with
thousands—he would not .thinkof retreating.'
The old adage “where there’s-a will there’s a

eaght to apply to the. present situation of
the Union. -Let them return. to. their • charges,
tabued with a spiritfor the work, and he be-lierefi flat they cotfid-raise therequired amonntthemselves.

.
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Geo. ColUer, SuLoais; Ellia A Monon,'Cincinnati;
.Page & Bacon do Btrader& Gormando.Charless, Blow& Co••• do Hozea dcFrruer, do
.Chouteau Valle, :; do bpriogcri Whiteman,doJ).Leeoh & Co., William Holmes & Co-, J. W, sutler •

Morgan, J. M Buck & Morgan,Philadelphia; Shields & Milier, Philadelphia; JL f).
,• Newcomb. & Bro., and W.-B.Keynolas, Louisville;

T. C.TWICIIELL i&CO^-New Orleans.

COMMISSION HOUSE.NBW ORLEANS,
mHIS tong? established rHohSe confine their attentionI strictly.to sales and purchases on Commission, and 1
toihe porwartingbuslnesa generally. r
' ‘■‘They solicit tL Continnanee of .the liberal patronage
heretofore giventhem.

/ontraryaSy 16®.

3d .

Aregular discount off for cash.
LARD—We quote kegs.9tolOcj bbls 909}, *

LpAß—The stock in first: hands is large Limited
Sfties are made at 5c forFig, abdSitfSSpTarßar. •■■.

MOLASSES—C'ntinaea firm, some holders having
withdrawn, expeoung better prices. From the amount
in first hands, the demaad. nndan advance in the lower
imd eastern markets we judge that a.farther advance
will berealized ; sales in lots of 20 to 100 bbls at
35 cash and lime, by the bbl; to the oily and county 35
036c.-' -‘V - 'S

NAVAL STORES—We quoto Rostn at $2,7503.00
per bbl ;Tat SWO3J2S i Turpentine 45050c;;

OIL&s-Wo quote No, l Lard, at 73080; Linseed at
653270

PIG MTTTAL—Wequoie Alleghany 1ntßs2®as| canal
Hanging Rock .

POTATOES— Receipts are light;, iho demand cpn-
tioues active, we quoteNeahannocks at 870$*j Beds 65
@75 Pink-eyes 75080

RlCE—Wcqaotesales dunagtbeweek ill’Tierces -at
50 l[-E FLODE—There i» ngood demona for this
article,with ampieBapplieSjprices no sofirm; wenotei sales pit 52,7? per ÜbUtprafirst hands.

iffiun4'-<iO.taerta)id:caTTedBlUb)g-inaßffi-r
'* Octayeartpqnd coniec, with Coleman’s A£loian
Ayj®'*y?Ss'» and patent tunable reeds.

ALLEN’S Celsd.sa.tep Cosrok Pianos.
J of octave, double round corner, elegant moulding,

new.BC&le,tutd jmientironframe.
• 10octave - . do do.

> 7 J. B, DUNHAM’S PIANOS. Nfcw ToBK/
26 octave, plain square,rosewood.
8 6 octave, round corner,gothic tablet. •

’ 3 G{ octave, stjnaro and tablet. : . . ..*■■■■■■.■.■■.•■■■
4&| double round corner,gothic tablet. .
1 GrandConcert Piano,? octaves, new scale, elogant

mouidtugtAc.
N. B~Tbe above rianoa will positively be sold at

manufacturersprices, without addition of freight/Ac;'
, A written will bpjtiyejr with each Piano/
warranting taesame forTHBEE YEABS,and the mo-
neyrefunded, if tho instrument la proved Imperfect and
faulty. II KLEtfER,

; ; v • «
*• Sign of the Golden Harp, -•

aprlS No. 101Third S’reev

guage. Itk&s pleased Clod to bless our labors;
we have luui -congregations attending our meet-

fotir timesas numerous asthepresent large

audience. He had seen hundreds of natives
come forward, affected by thepreaohing of their
misaionaries- Within thelastyear, he had bap-
tised, on confession of -faith, 1-68 nearly
all Indians. Whenever he conld call themto-
gether, their labors wonld be -blesseih While
they vrerera session, here, fourteen meetings in

m lhe Jsto< AP«* n»«> iso
H auncied, onthe corner of

tVtm u* _ ar»et.aud.Fir&t. streets— u rodd bu?iae*s• ituM •rivdt^ni°K« 1?7^r,
i,iit btln? onl7 one:square fro® the „-*.“Abe tenjed lomoasoadienant. Apply to

mariS-tf - WALTER BRaN l\ .” No B*l3 Liberty #rt.

n,, -
_ New Oeieaes,4/ay 19.

uouon...,..Unohange(l; awaiting sfWiner’S
,newß, Tnorease4 receipts 664,000bales.
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